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...HAPPYNEW YEAR!!! Well. herewe standagain;lookingbackat the end of oneyearand looking
fbrwardto the comingyear.365 daysto live for God; to show peopleHis love, peace,hopeandjoy. The New
Year is alwaysfrlledwith our hopesand dreams.Whatare we hopingfor in 2013?What dreamsdo we hopeto
accomplish?Are we hopingthat this is the year Christreturns?Will it messup our plansif He does?
Many peoplemakenew yearsresolutions;they resolveto do certainthings in the New Year to maketheir lives better.
Most new yearsresolutionsdon't last too long, even thoughthey are good thoughtsall about improvingourselves,our
livesandour f-amilies.
Have we madeany new yearsresolutions?
One thing we shouldall striveto improveeachyear is our Bible study and
our refationshipwith Christ. 2 Tim. 2: l5 in the King JamesVersion says "Study to shew thy,sel/'
upprrned unto Gtxl, u
workmun lhut needethnol b he u,shumed,rightly dividing the word oftruth. " Do we study Cod's word to show ourselves
approvedby God? lt is imperativethat ChristiansKNOW God's word! The word of God is the only offensiveweaponin
the Christian'sGospelArmor. lt is sharperthan any two edgedsword. We use it to fight off temptations,and to spread
comfort.joy and peace.How well do we know our Bible? lf we didn't haveone. would we still be able to tell someone
aboutJesus?
Do we realizethat not only is our Bible our swordof the spirit Paultalksaboutin Eph. 6: l7 "Antl tukethe hclmcto/'sulvation,anclthe sword d the Spirit, which is the word oJ'God" it is Jesusin our hand.John I :l-3 "ln the heginningwus the
word, und the llord wa:swilh God, and the Word was God. 2 He was in lhe beginning with God. 3 Alt things were made
lhrough IJim, unrl withoul Him nolhing wu:; mude lhal wus made." John | :14 "And the Word becume.fle,sh
und dyvelt
umong us, und we beheld His glory, the glory as of the only begollen $ the Father,.full oJ'grace und truth." Therefbre
sincethe word of God is Jesus,the Bible is Jesusin our hands.Jesuspromisedto neverleaveus nor forsakeus. He is as
closeto us as the nearestBible. How well do we know the "Word of God"?
Good communicationis vital to a good relationship.Christianityis not a religion;Christianityis a relationshipwith a
living Savior.Communicationinvolveslisteningas well as talking.God gave us two earsand only one mouth; so maybe
He is telling us that we needto listentwice as muchas we talk. We talk when we prayto God; we listenwhen we readand
studyHis word. How is our communicationwith God?How is our relation-ship
with Christ?
Becausewe are Iiving in the lastdays.it is vital that all Christiansknow God's word. The Bible is the inerrantword of
God. How well do we know it? Do we believethe Bible?Do we sharewhat we know? Jesusis comingagain!It could be
any day now; it could be another2000 years:Jesustold us in Maffhew 24:36 "But of that duy and hour no one lonws, nol
eventhe angelsof heaven,but MY Falher only." Will we be ready when Christ returns?Are we looking forward to that
day?While we wait for Jesusto comeback,we needto be aboutour Father'sbusiness.His businessis savinglost sheep.
Are we out lookingfor lost sheep?Can we tell them how to find Christ?Do we showthem His love?Do we communicate
to thern that He is their only hope?That l-le alone can give them thejoy and peacethey are seeking?May 2013 be a year
filled with greatblessingsfor you and yours!May we all be aboutour Father'sbusiness!May His will be done!
Your co-workerin Christ,
9qatuDan
PastorDon, Patg, & Faith extendtheir thanksto all who pray for them, help thernwith the work of our church.and
gavethem gifts for Christmas.Thank you for beingtheir friends. May God blessyou and keep you.
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I once ministeredto a one-roomchurch within the boundariesof the
Great Smokey Mountains National Park. My congregationwas
cornposedof vacationersand campers mixed with about a dozen
localrnountainfamilies.
Becausetherewas no regularpianist,I alwaysaskedfor a volunteer musician.On one occasionno one respondedso I asked."ls
thereone presentwho would like to volunteerthe musicalability of
someoneelse?"
A teenagegirl quickly replied, "My Dad can play the piano."
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Do not look forward to the chan-ees
and chancesof this life in
fear; ratherlook to them with full hope that, as they arise,God,
whoseyou are,will deliveryou out of them.
He is your Keeper,He haskept you hitherto.Do you but hold
fast to His dear hand,and He will lead you saf'elythroughall
things; and, when you cannotstand,He will bear you in His
arms.
Do not look forward to what may happen tomorrow. Our
Fatherwill either shield you ffom suffering,or He will give
you strengthto bear it.
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gentleman
After hesitatinga moment,a tall, distinguished-looking
I'I BEGAN IN A MANGER
walked down the uncarpetedaislebetweenthe rows of homemade
BY MAX Lucado
pews.As he began to accompanyus, it becameapparentthat he
was boldly playing the piano with only one finger. But he never
It all happenedin a most remarkablemoment...a momentlike
misseda note and his timing was perfect.Never has a cathedral
no otlrer.For throughthat segmentof time a spectacular
thing
choir sungmore-ioyfullythanthosehundredvoiceswho were motioccurred.
vatedby the willing talentof one whom they hadneverknown.
At the conclusionof worship.we learnedhe was a surgeonin a
largenortherncity. What a neatsurprise!His actionmadean unfbrgettableimpacton us all that day.
What an inspirationand what a challengehe must have beento
of their dad playing the
his children who saw the surgeon-hands
pianoas besthe could for the whole worshiphour.
What convictionmust havegrippedsonreworshipperstherewlro
at tinres had excusedthemselvesliom the work of Christ back
homeby saying,"Somebodycando it betterthan 1."
What challengeand what blessingstill come to all presenteach
tine we rememberhow a willing doctor offbredto Cod and to us
the smallmusicaltalenthe possessed,
one finger for the Lord.
And he did it without shameor apologyand he did not make an
excusethat he had no more to offer. lt was a small talentbut a large
gift untoGod.
That day he gave in full measurewhat God had given him. That's
all thatGod expects!And we shouldexpectno less-and no more.

SarahBarker's report about the offering fiom ChristmasEve said
that the resultswas $732.00. Glory to God for generosityll!!!

God becamea man. Divinity arrived.Heavenopenedherself
and placedher mostpreciousone in a huntanwomb.
The omnipotent,in one instant,becameflesh and blood.The
one who was larger than the universebecamea microscopic
embryo.And he who sustainsthe world with a word choseto
be dependent
uponthe nourishmentofa younggirl.
God hadcomenear.
He came,not as a flash oflight or as an unapproachable
conqueror,but as one whose first cries were heardby a peasantgirl
and a sleepycarp€nter.Mary and Josephwere anything but
royal. Yet heavenentrustedits greatesttreasureon thesesimple
parents.It beganin a manger,this momentousmomentin time.
He lookedanythingbut a king. His f-aceprunishand red. His
cry still the helplessand piercingcry ofa dependentbaby.
Majestyin the midst of the mundane.Holinessin the filth of
sheepmanureand sweat.This baby had overseenthe universe.
Theserags keepinghim warm were the robesof eternity.His
golden throne room had been abandonedin favor of a dirty
sheeppen.And worshipingangelshad beenreplacedwith kind
but bewilderedshepherds.
Curious,this royal throne room. No tapestriescoveringthe
windows.No velvetgarmentson the courtiers.No goldenscepter or glittering crown . Curious,the soundsin the court. Cows
munching,hoovescrunching,a motherhumming,a babenursing.
I could have begunanywhere,the story of the king. But, curiously, it began in a manger. Step into the doorway, peek
throughthe window.
He is here!

Bread& Cup Communionwill be duringServiceson January20th.
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Thanks to everyonewho lrelped with the play on
ChristmasEve- Yes therewere somethingsthat were
not plannedlike sicknessbut the play was done well
a n dm a n yc o n l m e n t w
s e r eg i v e n . .
And hoping that the snow stonn didn't stop the
blessingsthat come fiom a Great [,ord that loves His
c hi l d r e n .
I believethat the winter of 20 Ii will have more
snowthatthe winterof 2012. Keepthe shovelsharp.
*:F************

If you're going to be able to look back on something
and laughabout it, you rnight as well laugh about it
now.
***************
When I was a child. rny fatherwas the pastorat Grace
LutheranChurch in Rankin, lL. At one time he gave
his selmon in Swedishat the flrst serviceand Enulish
at the secondservice.
On Sundayhe would leaveearly,and the job of getting five children to church on time was left to my
motherand older sister.On one winter Sundaynrorning, colderthanusual,we heardthe orderto be sureour
shoeswereshined.
Therewasno time fbr shoeshining,so we grabbedthe
nextbestthing we could flnd tbr thejob. lt happened
to
be a largejar of Vicks VapoRub.We rubbedit on our
shoesto a preltygood shine.
The steam radiators in church were at their best that
morning,and we clearedthe headsof all the peoplein
the pews.
Al Karlstrom
{<*rr*******{<****

A Sundayschoolteacheraskedthe childrenjust before
she dismissedthem to go to church,"And why is it
necessary
to be quiet in church?"
Anniereplied,"Becausepeopleare sleeping."
{Not at PricesCreek}

One beautifulDecemberevening Huan Cho and his girlfriend Jung
Lee were sittingby the sideof the ocean.lt was a romanticf'ullmoon,
when HuanCho said,"Hey baby,let's play Weeweechu."
"Oh, no, not now, let's look at the ntoon", said Jung Lee. "Oh,
c'mon baby, let's you and I play Weeweechu.I love you and it's the
perf'ecttime." HuanCho begged.
"But I'd ratherjust hold your hand and watch the t.noon.""Please
JungLee,just onceplay Weeweechuwith me."
Jung Lee looked at Huan Cho and said, "OK, we'll play Weeweechu."HuanCho grabbedhis guitarand they both sang.
"Weeweechua merryChristmas.
"Weeweechua merry Christmas.Weeweechua merry Christmas
And a HappyNew Yearl"
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The teacherwas havingtroublewith little Johnnyin school.She told
him that the way he was acting,he could nevergrow up to be President. Then after a little thoughtshe added,but with your absenteere-
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Dreamingis much easierthanthinking.

